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We han alred:r 4ieoueee4 how a eectio" of the people i" 

lorthera !npl o•• ill ooDtaot with tlle fol:'elpere aD4 aleo aft1le4 

th ... elTee of the opportunitlee proT14e4 b7 the 1Dtro4uot10D ot 

hslieb .,., .. of e4uoat1011 an4 the 4rnlo)lllftt of the meee ot 

ooBDioatioD ill the late ableteenth aeDtU7. 

All theee faotore 1aTe r1ee to a eort of Datloftal ooaeoiou.ceee 

which wae •dlfeet iJl the eTente like the oontroTerey oTer the 

continuation of tbe ol4 •alta Munioipallty, th• formatio~ of the 

•a1aa 1~teooiatioD u4 the publioatlOD ot the D-paper title« 

Gowctp. 

Thue 1n oertain areu of Northem 'B~gal the etage wu eet 

for fUrther ant etea4y «f""'Wt'h of aational ooaeoioueaeee. !he 

11\oipint ll"'wth of Jtational awalret~inl wu !!Tftl a fillip by the 

8wJ4ephi •oTftlent that followect the ))artition of ~npl 1Jl 1905. 

Ite boweTer, not within our -puniew to analywae in 4eta1le 

the chain of eTente that led to the h1etor1c partition. What we 

are concerned with ie the tremen4oue pzooliteratioa of the Swa4eehl 

•oTftlent 1D 801ltt Sub-region• of Northern Bcpl durina the Poet

-partitioD per1o4. 

!he idea tbat tbe •1•• of the vast Eencal Preeidenoy ehoul4 be 

re4uoe4 in order to eaeure better aA•iniet:ration wu or!cillatet 

after the deTaetatiJlg Orieaa tami:ne ot 18661 • It wu .euaee'\e4 tint 

by Sir Stafford Wortboote2, the eeoretar.r ot etatee tor In41a. 

1. Sarkar Slllllt, !be SwMeehl Konaent ill Beapl 190,-<>8, p. 9, 
Wev Delhi, 191,. 

2. Ib14. 
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Thereafter 1n 1874 .lesall vaa made a Chief oomaiseioner' • 

nl"Ovbace that vu to include Sylhet, a diatrict in which the 

F.enpli speaking people were in a ~~ajority.' In courae o! a .fw 

•ore yea:ra ane other propoaala o•e wbioh were aille4 at turther 

reduction of the area of thia preeidency. 

!ut the parti~ion of ~~neal Boheme was decidedly t1Yen a 

~e.f1n1te and olearout ehape by Herbert Rope Riaely, the secretary 

to the Government of India, Bolte Department and AD4rew Pruer4 who 

wae at that tlae ~he Chief co .. if'eioner of the Central Province•. 

their belief tbat the aeparation of -..tern Bencal troa the reat 

of the preai4eaoy wou14 be oonnient troll the poiDt of view of 

a4•1Diatratiom5 carried oona14erable illportuoe. HoveTer, Lord 

Curson on a4a1Diatra~ive croUDd• a4vocate4 the partition ach .. e6 

an4 ie hel4 ult~tely reaponaible for the partition of the 

provinoe.• 

l'r011 tt!e very be~inllin! the part1t1oD acheme had to :tao• 

o~~e1t1o~ tro. aeveral ocrnera. 

Even the European owaed Newapa~era like the Enaliahman re.-rted 

the partition aoh .. e u an 1Uldeairable one. 7 '!be Tribune called the 

'· Ib14. 
4. Ibid, 'P· 10. 
5. Ib14, p. 12. 
6. Ghoah, ~.c., Jagaraa 0 !iephoran, fol-I, p. 74, Calcutta, 1972. 
7. !he Enlliabaan, December 2,, 190'· 

• Beh1rl4 the abablletra"in Deoeeeity wbich wu ginn out u a 
reuon tor .,.nitloft there •ieht han been lur'tiBI tbe •otln 
of . reduotas tbe tmportanoe of Bensal whiob wu the :nursery ot 
Ia41an nat lonall•. 
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lol!•e h&l.'Witul, e ~1le the ~ngal1 Newspaper 'ObaEUllihJ.r' callet 

it benef1o1al rather ironioally, whioh would ban the etteot of 

uniting all olueee of people whose intereete would be en!lly 

jeopardiae4 UDder the banetul partition ecb .. e.9 

!be natioftaliate of ~eng,al vociferously resented the partition 

scheme. ht Lor4 Ourtton'a a4m1n1stratiott did not reepon4 to the 

Bent1••Dtal outburet. Soon tlte agitation wu eet off and tbe 

proTinoe of ~eapl seethe! witl! rnolutionary feraent. !he people 

of Oaloutta u well u the ~ iatriete ,roteeted apinet the partition 

scheme. NatioD&liate in the 11Ufaae1l 41atr1ote arranae4 for 

•eetinp ill which lea4en from Oaloutta. apoke on nationaliatio 

sub~eote. 10 
1 In the diet riots of Malda an~ Jalpaipri also auoh 

aeetinga11 were held wbioh ha4 definitely intluenoed public op1D1on 

to a oonaidera\tle extent u vu evident ill the proliferation of the 

•ov.aent and peoplee' part1o1p~t1on ln lt in the eubeequeDt 4&18~-

I In 1!0' tbe fil-et oooaeion of ~11m1m« of forei~ olothe• took 

:plaoe at' Dub .. ar area of Jalpalprt ten.12 !o 41aperae the aob 

tbe looal polio• reeor\e4 to Lathi obarp u4 arreetea eoae people.1 ' 

hr«-4u Cbakrabon;r, ~JU&th •1ara u4 .Aau4a Blawu were aaoq 

e. !h@ !ri\e@, Juuaf-Y 16, 1904. 

9. Charaihir, J&m~ary 12, 1904. 
10. hthtrjee, ·Haridas, l!eDo:y Sarkarer Baithake, p. '12, Oal01ltta,voLJL 

19421 Palit !ar14ae, Kal4ahtr Ra4btlhohu4ra, p. 14, Oaloutta, 
131e P.s. 

11. Sengupta, J.o., Weat !eagal D!etriot Gasettere, •al4a, p. 61, 
Oaloutta, 1969. 

12. De;!arun rt al..., Weet Benpl District Gaaetters, Jalpaipri, 
p. 64, Ca!iRita, 198.1. 

l' nil • 9f953 

1 7 AUG 1!87 
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the arre@tea.14 !wo weeke atter when t~e~ were rel~ased a group of 

youn!Me~ lei by Jo~ab C~aft4ra Ghoeb oame to receive tbem at tbe 

Jail«ate.15 !bae va• retleoted t~e determination of a •eotion of 

t~e ~eople to uphold the ~anner of Swa4eth1. 

In Dar~eel1Bg also the movem~nt advanoed to a de~e. It waa 

re'DOrte4 in the Allritabasar Pat.rika of J.u~at 1, 1906 that tbe 

'Swa4eabi S-pirit' lla4 'pebetrate4 into the beart11 of the lepale8e 

of the rnote interior'. · J. Yf'U'Il~ entbueiaat Jtamed lh~nc!ruath 

Roy ba4 opened a co-operative etore16 in wbioh were @!Old tndigenoue 

~ode. In the aame re~ort tbe spread of tbe mo~e~t to different 

t .. a eetatea wae attribute« to Roy's enterprtee without muoh 

All 1.-portut upeot ot the ao'AIIent vu tl'le d1are•peot •boYD 

by tbe 'P•o,le toward •tate aaobi.Dery aa well as hlsb offioiale. 

The Lt. GoTerDOr of the Dewly fomed proTiDoe of Eaatern Benpl and 

••• .. ba4 to experieDo .. di--.1 reoe~t1on during hie vieit to 

lorthern Bensel. When Sir B .. ptylde Puller arr1Ted at Malda only 

a few hundred ordinary people oolleote4 at the l&Ddins Ghat.17 The 

aob wu aoatly oo•poee4 of Mu•li.llau~, a aeotion of whiob oo..uni ty 

believed that the partition ot Bengal aa well aa the oreation of the 

new vrov1Doe would be benet1o1al to th•. 19 

14. Ibid. 

15. Sanyal,Mulcul@eh, 'S~bigta Andolane Jalpaigur1', (Artiole in) 
Jalpai«Uri Dietriot~Dtenary Souvenir, p. ;22. 

16. The Amritabuar Patr1ka, August 1, 1906, 
17. fhe Amritabasar Patr1ka, July 21, 1906. 
lR. Ibid. 
19. Sarkar)Suait, Modern India (1885-1947), p. 121, Wew Delhi, 1984. 
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The attitua~ of the 1..ocal ~ntry towarde Sir ~ampfylde'e Tieit 

wae all the more ~ronounced when a 'ourioue piece ot document' not 

in the fora of an aAdrese an~ "evoi~ of 'any expression of weloOIIe' 

wae presented to hi11l by the Chairllan of the Fngliehb&Bar •un1oipa-

11ty.20 The oontrovereial document, mentioned eome probl .. e taoe4 

by the munioipality ~ the people~1 Sir ~ .. f114e however, rece1?e4 

it ae an a4~reee and it wae giTen out to the public ae an addreaa 

presented in the name of the Municipal Comm1eeionere. 22 

The faot that at ~nglieh basar a eeotion of the tocal gentry 

wae altogether anree to Sir Bal)fylde luller'• v1e1t wu oDOe -«aiD 

erpreeaed in their dieappron.l ot the arran~nenta aade by the Bea4 

Maater ot Mal4a Zilla School to pleaae the Lt. Governor. 23• 

'!'hue nationalist eentimente ran Tery high durin~ the years 

following the ~itton of' Een~al. The spirit of national!~ waa 

~enerated throu~b Sooial work, phyaioal culture and miaoellaneoua 

other activities. The Malda Alleooiation formed earlier by the 

pioneer nationalist ot Malda Radhe~hch~ra Seth be~ to raise a 

tuna 24 for relieving the famine etric~en people or lari~~r and 

Barieal 41.triote. !be looal Atudente aleo joined euoh aotivitie• 

with sreat ••&1. 25 At Jalp&iRUri tbe member~ of the Raikut club, 
/ 

an organieation devoted to Social eerTioe, phyeical culture etc., 

--------------------------------------------------------------20. Tbt .lari tabasar Pat rita, Augu•t 7, 1906 
21. Ibid. 

22. Ibi~. 
2,. Ib14, July 24, 1906. 
24. Ibid, July 7, 1906. 
25. Ibid. 

• Elaborate preparatione vere aade by the •obool authoritie• to 
receive tbe I1t. Governor on the oeou1on of hie visit to th .. 
aohool. 
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obetrTed the !1ret day of. Auguet 1906 ae tb• National College day.
26 

The club drew up a colourful ~ro«ramme21 for the ~ay. It included 

a friendly football aatch with the \ocal ShiTaji Club, raoee, .word 

f~nein~ eto., Munehi Januradd1n Abaed, the field captaiB of the 

Club diaplaytd dextroue reate or f•~ci~s. There W&l ~eat enthue1 ... 

or the -peopl• who ebouted ''Byde Matvp 'wben tbe progrUDile oame to 

a oloee. 28 

Suob vae the enviroBMent when a section of t~e educated peo~le 

in lfort'hern Fen~l 'hel~ prollotion of Swa4eeh1 &1!1 the pri•e olt~eotive 

o~ their life. Alrea~y in 190~ nationalists li~e Prankriehna 

Bhaduri of •alda who detested ~ritieh •ducation had eent their 

children to national school of ;alc~tta. J atindra Krishna, ~on of 

Pran KriAbna !haduri topped t'h~ liet of euoceeeful oan~1datea in the 

EeTenth standard examination while Amarendra Krishna, a brother of 

Jat1ndra Kriehna stood th1r~ in the fifth etand~ examination in 

the aue year. 29 Sueoeee o! t~e11e two etut1ente of a bacltward. re11on 

~reeumably encoura~ed many other~ to emulate their example. 

The B&tiye &tate of Oooohbehar aleo wae hit by the SwJ4tth1 

waTe. Kalt.ohun Ghosh, a etudent of the Victoria Uolle,e, left hie 

ooll•«• and participated in the prosr ... • ot the Ant1-o1roular 

eooiety whioh o .. pai«aed in faTOur ot boyoott of Briti~th eduoat1on.'0 

26. I~id, Au~et 6, 1q06. 
27. Ibi~. 
28. Ibid. 
29. Ibid, Augutt 7, 1906. 
,0. Royohoudhury, J.c., letter to Editor Desh, June 15, 1985. 
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In thia way howenr, wall prepared the baoksround of lfational 

F.duoation whioh .. ,. be .. carded •• tbe noblest fruit of SwJ4eehi 

in lforthe:rn Bnpl. ~/'~/ 

lfA!IOlfAL F.DUCA.!IOW 

!he puaiJl« of the Indian Uninr•itiea A.ot on Maroh 21, 1904 

w .. re«&r«e4 by the nationaliata of Benf&l &8 a reactionary aeaaure 

that would reD4er higher e4ucat1on nry ooatly thereby sating it 

tapo•eible for a&B7 brilliant Indian student• to receiYe hilber 

eduoat1on'1 !he elnent of enhanced official oontrol, it wu 

thou1ht, would rectuoe the influence of In4i&Da in the sphere of 

education. 32 ?urtheraore, the enhanc .. ent of the qualify1Dc aarke 

in Engliah 1'1"011 3' to '7 pereent for the eJttrano.e eDIIiDatio!l u 

enYieqed by the aot would a4-nraely atfeot the atudente. '' It waa 

apprehended that there woulc!. be e11D1fic&Dt reduction in the 

peroentace of suoo••• 111 the !fttr&Dce Exaatnation which will haYB 

the effect of c!.epleting the ooll•1•• where there would only be a 

few 'PUPil a, seeking a4mi••1on. '4 It wu alao feared that thia would 

obYioualy lea4 to the olonre of ll&llJ print• oollesea. '' 

'fhe nationalin eenttaente ehooke4 by the pueins of ID41an 

UniYereitiea Act wu burt by the foraal proclamation of partition on 

,1. hkber3ee, H. aat u, !he Or111D• or the latioBal !4uoat1oB 
•o?eaent, p. 15, Oaloutta, 1957. 

32. Ib14, p. 16. ,3. Ibid. 
34. Ibid, p. 17. 

''· Ibid. 



Sevteaber 1, 1905. On Ootober 16, the proTtnoe of Beftl&l ..

part 1 t toned. 

!'he 1ll~ure4 eentiaeJtta baA already founct eXl)reaaion 1D the 

:ror~~al declaration o:r tbe boycott and Swl4eahl aoynent 1ft u 

oyerorovded aeetiDc held iD the '!'own Ball of Calcutta under the 

preeideno:r of JlaniD4ra Ohu4:ra I&D4y. ' 6 !be date ot tbia tatetul 

eYent wae Auptrt 7, 1905. 
I, 

!' ••anwblle the 14ea ot Swa4eahl ana boyoott oooupied the a1n4a 
' 

ot aoae brilliut youpen who were yery auoh un.der tbe dlreot 

influence of Satiecb&Ddra Mukherjee, one ot the areateat Lea4era 

ot the ao?eMent.'7 !heae JOUD_.en were Rabtn4ruarayan Ghoah, the 

beet •.A. oaD414ate of the year, lfripeD4:ra Ob&nd:ra Buerjee, uother 

br1111•nt •1 ~~u4ent, Ra4hakuMu4 •uther~ee, a oaa414ate tor the 

PRS exaa1Datioft u4 lhmoy ~llll&r' Sarkar of •alta, who toppet the 

11et ot euooeeatul oaa!14atee iD the Entruoe ~Dillnation ot the 

Calcutta UniTereity tD 1901 appearing troa the •al4a Zilla Sohool 

and got the Ilhp Sobolar~~hip at the !.A. •xamtnation etu4:rtns 1Jl 

tbe Pree14e~toy Oolle,e ot Oalcutta.'8 Ra4hatu.u4, Rab1D4ra Warayan 

and BellOy l:u.ar were aeaben of tbe Dawn Society ot which Satiaoh&D4ra 

. . was the founder an4 11Te4 to,ether with Satlaoh&Ddra and !rahaabaalbab 

Upa4hyaya, the editor of the Datlon&liat perlodloal 'SWhD~ :59 

Ba~~erjee, J.o., At the Oroeeroa4a, p. 55, Calcutta 1974. 
Ibid, Mukherjee, fl and U, p. 19 tt1 Pal, P., Mah&II&Diahl 
Benoy luaar lartar, p. 8, Oaloutta, 1971. 
•uther~ee H., !eno:r Sarkarer Baithake, Yol-I p 285 
Calcutta 1942. ' • ' 
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'l'he JCUllpell aeDtioned abon starled oaapaipin« in fawur of 

a boroott of the 1U an4 PRS exaainatiou to be held 11t .loT811ber

-Deoeaber 1905.40 I11 the •&11Wh1le nMI'OU aenbtp of the people 

proteate4 acatnat the partition &D4 anti-~itiOil pro, ... .,. 

cont1Due4 with t.lll T.tcour. 

In such a •1tuation came th~ earlyle circular whioh wae 

publiahed in Tarioua newepapere including the nationaliat daily 

.AIIritabMM Patrib uJl4er the caption 'extra ordill&rJ Otfioial 

Circular'. 4l !he circular urpd the School aDd College autbor1t1ea 

to d1eaua4e the atudeDta tro. partioipattn« in pol1t1oal aot1Titiea 

pertainiq to the SQ4eehi IIDtretleJSt. It tbe eobool aB4 oollep 

authoritiea failed to oo.ply with, the otroular thre&Sene4 to 

forfeit the <Jruta-1n-A14 they reoein4 aD4 aleo the pr1Tllep 

enjoyed by the stu~eate of coapettn1 tor eoholarebipa. It wae aleo 

stated that it a aobool or oolle,e authorit7 dieobeye4 the oiroular 

the Univere1t7 aay be aeked to disaffiliate th~ institution 

oonoene4. 42 A oopy ot thil oiroular was aerved to eaob sohool and 

oollec• b7 the diatriot Kagistratea. 4~ 

!hue wu alaarp reaotion ap.iaat the oireular. !be Wlteya: 

Patr1ta .oioe4 tbe nation&li.-t aentimeDt braD41ng it aa 'bti

-Sy14tlh1 OirolllU". 44 

40. Baner,ee, W.C., OP. Oit., p. 58. 
41. !he Allrltabuar Patrlka, October 2,, 1905. 
42. Ibid • 
4,. ••ther3ee, H aDI U, OP, Ott., '· 2,. 
44. 'l'he Allrltabuar Patrika, Ootober 25-26, 1905. 
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In 1905 the District Magistrate ot Malda aleo 1e.ue4 a 

oircular45 wbiob l)rohibited th~ etudente floo11 takblg part in 

political aotiYitiea. But the otroular fa11e4 to aohie.- 4ee1re4 

reeulta. Sir B•pf114• fuller turing hie Tieit to Kal4a 4elinre4 

a ·~•ob with a Yiew to oourtiD« a eeotion of the people. But hie 

att•,-t larply proved to be abortin e1Doe the Hin4ua art4 the 

•ulilla alike acitatet apiaat the pariitioft u4 a Jtaber of 

ut1-part1t101l aeetiap were pree14e4 o.-r by the •1Belt Datioaaliet 

lea4er of llal4a MoulT! lv Bu. Larp a•ber of halilla pan1oipate4 

in th••• anti-partition aeet1DI8• 46 

Keaawhile the etu~ente of Rangpur Zilla School tollowtftl the 

inetance of different eduoatioDal inatitutione of Calcutta partici

pated 1D public aeetiDp defyug a o1roular47 iee\H!d by the Hea4 

maater of their aohool on Ooto~er ,1, 1905 whioh wanted their 

dieaooiatioD froa political aot1T1t1ee relating to the boycott an4 

SWJ4eebi llon~~nt. The etudente of Rugpur Zilla School who were 

joined in their act1v1t1ee by the etudente of the looal teohnioal 

aohool 48 were tbaed R•. 5/- eaoh and not allowed to attend cluees 

UDtil tbe tiD•• were 'P&id. 4g u a reeult the guardiane of the 

nu4eate were eo 11loeDee4 that they re"-eecl to l'&Y their fiB•• u4 

aleo 414 aot allow the etu4nt• to attn4 their eobool• ay loDpr. 50 

45. s...-pta, J.o., oP. Olt., p. 61. 
46. Ib14, labiraj Jfarabari, ~hlnatar Saa~~W~• Bangla, l'· 174, 

Calcutta, 1911. 
47. ~kber,ee, ft an4 U, OP. Cit., p. 27. 
4B. Ibl4, -p. 2!. 
49. Ib14. 
50. Ibid, p. 28 ~~. 



So aerieua waa theiJ' oo1111it•ent that moat of the atudenta of the 

Zilla !obool aDI all the atuaeata of the teobD!oal •obool droppel 

out. 51 

Ua<1er ftuoh oirouaatuoea t'he o1t1•en• of RaniPur orlaD11t4 a 

oeBfernoe52 1n whioh d~oieione were takn ~o eetabliah the Ra.niP'U' 

lational Sohool whioh eame into beins on Wove.ber 8, 1905.5' At 

the tlr"t l'baatt the looal ple .. en T01uteere4 to wort u teaoben 

of the aohool.~4 Thua w.. bor.n the f1r8t Watioaal Sohool ot 

BeDp.l.. 

!he Dietriot of ltanour, now in l'anala4eah ie adjactl!t to our 

area of etu~y. !eoauae of thie geographical prosillity, the 

4nelo,.ente at Ralli'PU1' prtltlll&bly 1ftfiuenoe4 the ooure• ot enBte 

at Jalpaipri an4 •alta. 

HovaTer, 1D Calcutta on Joyeaber 16 a conterenoe55 waa held 

wbioh wa• att«DDe4 b7 atalwart• like Sat1aohaD4r.a •uthar3••• 

lab1Jltraaath fapre, Gooroodu Buer3••• Subo4h Chu4ra :.alliok, 

Bra3ta4ruath leal, Kotilal CJhoab, Raaen4rua4ar Tr1Yt41, 

Obittaru3u Du, l'h11PtD4naath Buu, Suren4ruatb !uer3•, BepiJl 

Ohaadra Pal, .labutoah Choudhury, .lb4ul Raaul ito. The ooatereaoe 

reaolye4 to eatabliah a lational Council of Education which was to 

51. Ibid. 
' 52. laaer,ee, I.a., OP. Cit., p. 58t •utherjee Band u, OP. Ott., 

p. ,o. 5,. Ibid. 
54. Ib14. 
55. Ib14, p. Y1. 
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orcaaiee Literary, Scientific and technical education on national 

linea.'6 EYentually on Maroh 11, 1906 the National council ot 

Education c•• into esietenoe and on Aupet 15, 1906. the Bnpl 

National Oolleae wa. to~ly 1naugurated.5' 

J In lorthern »enpl the .oTneat a4ftlloe4 a nep to~u-4 when 

ill •ay 1907 a national eohool was started at Jalpaiguri. 58 Altboucb 

run by a aet ot paid teaobere59 the eohool did not have a ~ery 

bri«ht -pro•peot. The nationalist daily Witabyar Patrika while 

re~orting the foundation of th@ Wational School at Jalpaiguri 

pointed out the neoeaeity ot 'sound financial toottns' without 

whioh the Jalpa!curi Jational School would not be able to continue 

for a long time and oope with the high etandar4 or education that 

waa oont .. p1ate4 by t~e Wational Council ot Eduoation. 60 

In Jla14a oa Joe 6, 1907 the Mal4a Jat1za Sbigba S.ltt61 waa 

etarte4. Initially thia orsani•ation~ not affiliated to the 

BatioDal Ooao11 ot E4uoat1oD tou4e4 11! Oaloutta on •arob 11, 1906. 

But the SuUi ill h14a 4eepite it• 1D4epn4ent poovtb tollovet the 

pri»oiplea laid doWD by the w.o.E., upholding the .... ·~tr1t aaa 
te~ur ot national eoneoiou81leee. 62 

!he eleoted Diatrict Counoil of Jduoation ooaprielDs 45 aeabere 

!Dolu4e4 aeD of illportuoe from villacea and tows. All e:noutive 

56. Ibid. 
57. Sarkar, Snit, !he Swadeahi Mov .. ent 1n !eapl 190,·1908, p. 167, 

J.w De1b1, 1g7'· 
58. 'fbe iar1tabuar Patrika, Jue 1, 1907. 
59. Ibid. 
60. Ibict. 

61. D:fpP'a, !.w., '!'he Watioftal Sohoola of !enor Sartar' (Artiole 
:: 1;,~e~u:::: frJ: 8ooia1 &114 :Joonoaio I4eu ot Benoy Sartar 

, 411 .. _ . . .. .. -. ~ "' - - - • .. .......... ~....... ....... - ...... 
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oo .. ittee wu also elected troa aaon1 the ••ben of the coaoil 

which waa to look after the pneral .Aa1D1etrat1on. !be Pree14eDt 

an4 Secretary wer• bonorary ottioe bearere an4 tbe latter was iD 

ooDtrol of the f1nuo1al i!lfftatruoture ot t'he organ1Bat1on 

1Dolu411l« the hn4-ra1eirlg aot1Tit1ee. 6' Prankriehna Bha4ur1 an4 

EepiD !ehari Ghoeh were reepeotively the Preei~ent ana the Secretary 

of the or,.nieation while both !adheehohan4ra Seth and Moulvi •~. 

Wur ~ux eer.ed as Tioe-Pree1~ente?4 

l'ro• the nr.v be~1n1n~ tb« Saai t1 enlietea th~ eu-pl)Ort of the 

~eo~le of h1g~er 1n4e~4ent ~rofeeeione . Prankriehna, ~e~tn 

~ehari, Ra4heebohan4ra an4 Wur ~ux were all legal praet1t1oDere. 

We ehould not ~ail to mention that the Kalda S!!it& was a 

genuinely repreeentative body wr icb included the representatives of 

t he mnn1o1pal1tieA of t hP. district and men from rural areae ae 

we11. 65 Thie gave the organi~ation a democratic oharaoter which 

helpe4 it securing neoplea' aunport tor 1te projects. 

!he Swit1 at Jlal4a einoe ita 1noept1oll bad •phaa1ae4 the 

illportuoe of .... e4uoat1on66 1D which -point it actually 41ffere4, 

rather a4Tanoe4 a etep turtber froa the XatioDal Ooeoil of 

E4uoation, the latter be1Jls c!ewted to the cauee of eeooDdary an4 

higher e4uoat1on. 67 !he eetabliebaeDt of a DU.ber of~~ 

63. Ibid, Sarkar Benoy Iumar, '~he National Co~oil ot Eduoatioa 
aa4 the lfational Sohool at Kaltta ·: 1D !enpl. (Artiole in) !he 
Dawn and Dawn Sooiety'e Kacasine, •usuet 1907, Calcutta. 

64. •ukber3ee, H. I U, OP. Cit., p. 122. 
65. Ibid. 
66. Ibid, p. 124. 
67. Ib141 ~bhira, (Ea.), I. Sarkar, p. 5,, Afl4a , 1,21 !.S. 

Vol-I, o: 2. 
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aohoola u4 tba Dilh1i aohoole of l:utubpar, Dhar .. -pur, lali,raa 

eto. 68 ••Y be reterre4 to u oonorete exaaplea of the Sgiti' • 

etscleaTOv to aprea4 ecluoatlo11 uon1 the IIUaee of people. 

Within a ehort p~riot'! tbe Diatriat oouail ot E~uoatlon 

eucoeecle4 in eatabliehim« a ftum~er of aoboole aoattere4 over a 

lar~ area which tmalucle4 regione even beyoJScl the bou4ariee of 

the dietrlot. !be eahoole at 8an1hat1 tn the dietriot of Daoca 

were toundec! by Benoy Iuaar Sarkar and plaoed UDder the Diatriot 

Council of F~ucationJ•alcla. 69 

The following tabl~• ~howe the location of th~ eohoole aa 

well ae their <lietance from the Headquarters, etatue of eaob 

ecbool, their reepeotive ~ar8 of eeta~liebaent ant'! roll et~n~he 

ae on '31. 12.12. 

68. Ibid, Pouaba, 1'21 B.s., ~. 221, Vol-1, Wo. 5. 
69. Wu~berjee, H • U, OP. Cit., p. 12,. 

• Tbe table ha8 b~en prepared on the buie of the data provided 
bi tbe report• of Xaligr .. Wational School for 1'15, 1'16 an~ 
1'17 E.s. and the re~ort of the Dietriot Council of !~ucation 
1912. 
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Table I 

-----------~-----~~-------------~~----------~----------------- ----
Location Statue/ Tear of ~ta- Roll Stre- Diatuoe 

Standard b1iebment ngth trom H.Q. 

-·---~------------------------------------------------------------
••14& 

•a1aa 
(~utubpur) 

l"aligram 

+ 
Kalisr• 

Dbarul'pur 

Dbaraal'Ur 

Dharampur 

Pa:ranpur 

Jadupur 

'Rarottapur 

Kalatipur 

San1bat1 

Sanihati 

Wisht 
School 

Girl•' 
Stthool 
Night 
School 

(Jirle' 
Soboo1 
Night 
Sohool 

Girls ' 
School 

1907 

1908 

1910 

1908 

1912 

1912 

1908 

1909 

190A 

1907-08 

N. A 

120 

20 

125 

40 

50/60 

158 

8 

15 

eo 

50 

70 

45 

70 

nil 

nil 

64 k.•t 
{BorthJ 

" 
n 

11 lc.m 
(South~ 

It 

" 
29 k.a. 
( North/Wf>et) 

19 k.m. 
{Weat) 

24 t ••• 
(South/West) 

56 k.m) 
(Worth 

Wot A-n.i1able 

Not A1fa1lable 

+ !he exact year ot foundation of the night school is not aT&ilable 
in the Report• of Iali«r• Nat i onal Sohool. It alao d14 not 
surTiTe till the end of 1912. 



70 linanci&l 8rganiaat1on 
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!be orp:nieere 1D llalda Diatriot were well aware of tbe 

neoee•ity of a aoun4 fineoial tootiD« anc1 c!rew up u elaborate 

~lan to eneure it. !here were for thie purpose five • it- ot 

collection' u BeBoy IU11ar Sarkar c!eeoribee. The itna were u 

followe s 

(a) Contribution of gentleaen of higher independent 

~roteeeione (a clay' e income per •en11em wae to be contributed by an 

inc! i vidual) • 

(b) Contribut.ion of tradesmen. This item included contribu

tions from shopkeepers, eilk and cloth merohante gold 1111itbe and 

bra11 .mitbe and even the money lenders and brokera. Some of the 

shopkeepers had gone to tbe extent of imposing an Iewa; Vr1tt1 or 

'gi!te to God' on their wholesale nurcbasee which wae to be 

increased keeping pace with higher amount of purchases by any 

individu•l shopkeeper who had volunteered to join the league of 

Tradesmen eager to contribute to the Sasiti'e fUnd. 

~~) Contribution of students !rom time to time there being 

no minilnDa or lll&Ximwa limit illposed on it. The atudents had 

volunteered to sive up luxuriee and content themaelve• with the 

minimum thereb,- 8aTin~ regularly f.or the eauf'e of thf'! fund. 

70. Sar~ax:- BeDoy Xumar, The l'1ational Council of F..duoatione and 
and the lfational Sohool at Malda - 1n ::Bnpl (Article in) 
~5l~ p~--.~4<~:) 0~g;tla~~9~~nom1o It!eas ot 'Aenoy 
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(d) Contribution of peonle in the form of 'Musti-bliksha' or 

'~lme iD handfuls'. The organieere, aet1T~ in various war~e of 

the town of English basar, where the first national aohool was eet 

up under the aegie of the District council of !~uoation, reQue~t~d 

the inhabitants to keep an earthe• -pot in eyery house-hold where 

tbey would depo1it .. a ntall amount of rice ahetracted !rom the 

amount taken to be cooked every time. On eTery earthen pot 

~ ietributed by the organieerB the elogan 'Bande Jlataram'wu 

prominently written. All these made the prooees of collection easy 

and also it did not prove to ~e burdensome to individual contri

butors sinoe the uount lrept apart from eTery day' a quota waa 

very nall. 

~hie item of collection was vP.ry 1~portant as has been 

referred to in thf' annual report of 1315 F.s.• of the Kaligram 

national school. On thP first ~un~ ay of the month of Agrahayana 

in 1314 ~. s . started in Kaligram the ooll~otion of 'Alms in 

handfuls.'. Within six monthe ani': flE'ven ~ aye time t he organizerfl 

there had collected 20 mqund~ of rice which ooet Re. AO/-. 

Thereafter under the eupervieion ~f Bepin Dibari G~oPh, the 

Secretary of tbe .. lda Dietr1ot Council of P~uoation, tbe Ialigraa 

National Sohool was foun~ed on 12th of Jaistha 1~15 P.s. 

Thue the item of ••uati-Bhikeha' uroved to be most tm~rtant 

literally ~rov141ng the Xaligram National School with the tun~ 1t 

needed for ite eetabl1ebaent. 

•7tret Anaual Report of the Kaligram National Sobool, p. 2, 
1~15 B.s. (Unpubli~bed ) . 



(e) Oontr1but1oDa ..ae regularly by the houeehol~ere ot the 

town 1ft ooiJla wh1oh had no •1n11nut or IIU.illa 11111t. !he only 

oon41t1oD tor oontr1but1oDa under thie it .. wa. that it ha4 to be 

aa4e replarly hoveyer nall aisht be the •oW'lt eo donated. 

The proo••• ot collection aa deeoribed aboye led to 8r•ater 

aout of iDYOlT .. ent ot the ...... with the prosr-ea of the 

Sait1. 'l'he door to door oolleotion btYariably co~~~~~Unioate4 the 

••••ace ot the •oT .. ent to people trreepeotiye ot oaate oreed and 

aoo1al atation. 

We ha.- already aent1onec1 the eeoretarr'• reeponeibilitiee 

relat1Dg to the tud raia!.n~ actiTitiee. To aeeiet hill in thie 

reapeot there waa a group of people 1nolu4tns the etudenta who 

wluteere4 to work tor the Switi. !he band of eelfieae and 

tnate4 worlrere alwa71 oo-o~i.nate4 aaons th•eelyea. 'or 

outat&Dtinr een1oe the wluteen were entitled to aedala and 

other d1at1Dot1ona at the end ot the year. It ehould &lao be noted 

here that exoept the teaohere vho reoe1Ye4 .ubeiatenoe allowance 

troa the oOUDoil the wlunteere did not reoeiye any r-.uneration. 

1Dit1ally there waa a propoeal to r..unerate the Tolunteera atter 

aoh1eY1DI a .table tinuoial poaition 1D oouree ot a f._, yeare. • 

tlfable II s1na u 14ea ot the expenc11ture 1nourre4 by the 
Diatriot Couao11 ot F.duoation 1D 191' (Vide Du~rpta, B.lf., 
OP. Cit., p. 204). 
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!able II 

Yearly Establiebment Re. 9,780.00 

~uildinp Re. 700.00 

Hoetela Re. 350.00 

Scholarehipa Ra. 275.00 

Priaee Re. 280.00 

Library, Laboratory 
and Workehol'• 

Re. 240.00 

A14e to the Motuaail Schools Re. 3()0.00 

Toure and Inepectione Re. 842.00 

Reeearcb Department Ra. 650.00 

Trai111Dg ot !eaobere and 
Jltabtte11anot of Poor !oy. Re. 4-,0oo.oo 

Total Re.l7,000.00 

Ob~eot of tbe Sll1ti71 and aohie..aenta. 

We get an intereeting account ot the object ot • Spiti' 

in the biography ot Radheahohandra Seth. ~ng the pr1Dc1pal 

objects of the S!Piti were : 

{a) !he spread of education through Yarioua wan. 'For thia purpose 

primary education waa to be aad.e tree in u DI&Jly oaeea •• poaeible. 

Despite financial har4ahipe the St~iti, it appears, tried .uoh to 

iapleant thia objeot. The thil-4 &Dilual Report• of the WJ.craa 

Kational School affiliated to the Mtlda Dietrict Council ot Education 



aentlone that there were 27 atu4ente en,oytDI 'half tree' and 

• fUll tree • tD prillary and eeoondary leYela. !be following table 

above the «11atr1but1on of the etudente in «litterent clueee. 

Olaea/ 
Standard 

Seoondarr 'r4 •tn4. 

2nd tt 

let " 

Prlaary 4th year 

'~ " 
2nd " 
let(a) 

Total 

Table III 

lo. of Student• 
en3oy1Dg fUll tree 

1 

6 

6 

1 

2 

2 

nil 

18 

Wo. ot Student• 
enjoying halt tree 

nil 

1 

' 
' nil 

1 

1 

9 

Eatablle~nt ot Wight aohoo1a and 11brar1ee wae de .. ea eeeent1a1 

and Woaena' eduoation waa e•phae1sea. 72 Many 11brariea were 

eetabl1ahe4 within a abort period. 'l'he Library at Xalisr• ha4 in 

1'17 ~.s. 1D ita oolleot1on 16 booke in Sanakrit, 190 in Ben«ali 

and '9 in Enaliah. In the sue library there were no leee than 51 

books on Soieuoes, 46 on aathematioe, 50 on hietory and eeveral 

other book• on other .ubjeote.7' ~ 

72. Palit H, OP. Cit., (V13piPID)• 7,. fh~ Aml\1&1 Report of Xalisru Wational Sohool, p. 11, 
1'11 J.s. 
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Tbe District Council of Education in its endeawur to spread 
74. 

mase education ha4 •uooeeded tn 8ett1n~ up some night schools. 

One of these aohoole wae situated at Xutubpur while the two otbere 

were touDded at lali~ and J'lhar811l'Ur. '!'hie experiltent of a4ult 

educatioD wa• dest1De4 to faoe Duaeroue h1Ddrucee. 

!he thir4 annual Report of t~e Ialisram National School refers 

to the ni«ht echool at Kali~ where 50 or 60 labourere w•re 

oft~red ~uoation. But this night school wae oppoeed by the village 

~eople who thou«ht it would be iaposeible for thea to find people 

to be ensage4 1D aaDUal labour it they were offered education. 75 

Ult~te1y the sohoo1 waa done away with. In th~ report of 1912 

we do not pt uy reference to Ialigraa night school. The other 

two •ohoo1e howeTer, eurvived the initial hasarde.76 

As re«&rds wo•en•• education the S!!iti'e endeaYOur wae 

initially succeeefUl, Girlt' echoole were eet up at Iali«raa ud 

Dharaa-pur both of whioh were away from the Hea4quarten. The Girle • 

school at Iali«raa was started in the month of lalSUfta 1'16 E.s,77 

when the roll strength etood at 54. But eoon th• figure oaae down 

to 40 anc! when the third Annual Report was preparec! there were only 

12 gir1e lett.78 !he ~eople it appears, did not appreciate the idea 

74. Gf1bh1ra, Pou1ba 1-,21 F.s., p. 210. 
'75. '1'hlrc1 Annual Report ot Ialigram National School, p. 17. 
'76. Report ot the Diet. OoUDoil of Ec!uoation, 1912. 
77. Seco

7
n4 Annual Report of the talisraa lational School, 1'16 B.s., 

p. • 

78. The Thlr4 Annual Report of the lali~• Rational School 1•17 B S p. 17 ~-~ . • ~ ••• 

• Ohiefiy due to the effort• of Ra4hak-l llukhopa4hyay Vide 
Qaabhira 1'21 !.s. (Pou•ha) p. 210. ' • 



of teaale education. Con,erTatiTe oppoeition ot a baokwarcl people 

eoabined with the ilrportant taotora of early marriage of the girl& 

and tbeir preoccupation with houeehold dutiee invariably atteoted 

the ~owth ot tnale eduoat ion in Wort hem ~engal duriDg the -,erio4. 

('b) Proper trabiDC ot teaohere 79 en~~ in !•parting eduoation 

vu held u Tery iaportut. l'or thie purpoae the *eaobere were to 

be introduced to ..rioua oentrea ot lear.niDg located in difte~nt 

places and eoholare eD8&~d in reaearoh in Tarioue d1eo1pltnea. 80 

The Saa1ti thought it necessary to orsan1ae etudy tour• UD4er the 

auperTiaion of experts which would facilitate "oi~tific and 

biatorioal reeearchea. 91 ~he aohieTemente of the Scbolara, student• 

and other m•bers of the Sgiti we haTe dealt at length under the 

eu'b-hea4tns 'Literary Researoh Uepart.ent' and also under other 

eub-heacStnp. !he teaoherw, howeTer, were alao urged to acquire 

knowledge ot a4111nietration a~ currioul• ot echoola located 1n 

different areae.82 The laboratories and libraries of the aohooll 

affiliated with the Spit! were to ie improTed to taoilitate 

reeearoha.8~ Prominent soholare were to be invited tram whom 

instructions and adTioe could he rPoe1Ted.84 

!he teaohere of the aohoole were expected to write boon in 

Ternaoular which would enrich the literature and aleo eolye the 

-probln of ecaraity ot text books. 85 

79. Palit, Raridae, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 
eo. Ibid. 
81. Ibid. 
82. Ib14. 
83. Ibid. 
84. Ibid. 
85. Ibid. 



( o) For the •oral and ethioal development ot the etudente the 
/ 

tamiti enTil&l'd their participation in the programs•• for the 

~prea4 ot education an~ also other eocial aot1Tit1ee with a 

humanitarian blas.e6 

(4) !he Stmiti an4 ite father fi~ree, opposed to caeteisa ae ie 

well known, worked a good deal in establiehing com~~unal aity and 

ha4 uong the etudefttll boye trom Tarioue Hindu oaetee ae well ae 

the Mueli11e. 

!he eohool at 1&11~ offere ue an exam~le of tbie communal 

b&r~~ony. The following table which ehowe the dietri't-ution of 

etudente from differe~tt co~itiee, ie pre-pared on one bafJie of 

tbe data provi~•d ~Y th• eeoond annual report of the National 

School at Xaligram, 

~able IV 

------------------------------------------------------------------
Co11ltnllnit iee Wo. of Students 

·---~-~--~------------~-----------------~-----------------·----~-~ 
Jlobo-•4g 7 
Til! 110 -
!rab11in 1~ 

Tailhll&D • laiyvta ' rapceanpik 2 
Gpdbayapik 1 

~ 2 

!!H.! 1 
I11erol 2 
Jtatri 2 
•uuc~v 2 
•vuun4ar • •yarbala 

rd-
86. Ib14. 



The reeponae of the Muel~ community wu not at all 

negligible as ie evi~~t from the above table.
87 

We haTe already referred to •oulTi •oh-ed Wur !ux u oDe of 

the leaders of the moTement who served ae the Vice President of the 

Dietrict Oounoil of Education and presided oyer aany fW1Aeth1 

aeetinl8. The ,eneral people of the community al•o sympathised 

with the •oTftlent and eent their children to the national eohoole 

which we haTe already noticed. 

It i• worthwhile to mention briefly the national avakeniDR of 

the Kuel~ oom.unitY of Worthern Bengal. An crganieation n .. ely 

llueeal!an Sbikeha Suity wu fol"''led durin(C the r>eriod which bel~ 

its firet conferenoe88 in Malda in 1'21 B.s. (1914 !.D.) aaidet 

woh enthueiua. 'fhe nationaliet literary journal '(}pbhila' 

published from Xaligram, Malda, infol"'le ue that speaker• trom 

other oommunitiee aleo participated in the oonferenoe and were 

inTited to epeat.89 Tbie indeed indicated oo..unal bar.ony durinl 

the period following the partition of !enp.l. Walinikuta ~uu 

wae one aonc the epeakere in the conference who read an eeeay in 

which he enoourapd the •ualillle alluding to their Arab foretatbere~ 

llOriOUI p&8t. 90 

87. The S.-cond Annual Report of the Xalipo• lational School 
(1317 B.s.), p. 6. 

88. Gubhira, ~bt4ra 1'21 :s.s., p. 96 ff. 
89. Ibid. 
90. Ibid. 



Aaong the oomaon people too the awakenin• vas eTident. Soae 

villace -poets like ••h&~~aed Sa11 ~oapoeed '(!pbhira •• aonp with 

nationalist oTertonea91 Whioh beoaae Tery popular in thoae daya. 

Wow we should refer to the fact that the ayllabue or currioulD 

1ntrot!uoe4 by the llational Coune11 of Education ooabined 1n it~ 

education that could serve the requirements of the land and ite 

p~ople irres,eetiTe of caate, creed or relision with the •odern 

teneta of education. The syetem of F~uoation intro~uoed by the 

w.c.¥. bad three departaenta Tis. Literary Scientific aDd Teobnioa1.92 

But there vae acute dearth of text boota9' which could suit the 

eyllabua offered by the N.c.E. Aa a aatter of' faot the teacher• of' 

theae eohoole ha4 to do nch out of tl!eir hea4. '!be orsanieera of 

Worth ern :Beap.l too had to face aillilar problema. 'fhe Scholar• in 

•a1aa vorkecl nry labouriouely to oTerooae thia probl... Scholar• 

like !noy l:aaar Sarkar and Haridas Palit wrote nuaeroua booke to 

euit the requtre.ente of Wational Eduoat1on.94 

Literary Reaearoh Department 

With a Tiew to proTidiDg a solution to the problea •entioned 

aboTe co .. endable team work waa done b7 tl!e Literary Reaearoh 

91. Ib14, !aiaakh 1'21 B.s., ~. 55-6. 
92. •utberjee H AU, OP. Cit., p. 45. 
93. Ibid, p. S6 
94. Ib14. 
• ~b:!J' ia a aort of folk dr .. a 1D which lord 11hin ia the 

Ciilt fipre. Dur1D1 :ft!••tl d&J8 llaDY (Jpbira aonp 
expreeae4 nationalist 11ent en 11. 



Departaent toraed by the mem'hen ot Malda Saiti in 1911. A larp 

number of Scbolare and T1 1tterat~re were aeeoeiated with 1t. It 

bad eo11e epeeial member• oboeen trom aong the Aol'\olare. RaAheeb 

Chandra Seth, A41tyanath Maitra, Atulohandra Gu~ta, ~idhuee~ar 

Saetri, lu11Udnath Lahiri, Har14u Palit, Konln~raaohun Baeu and 

Radbakumud Mukhopadhyay were all its special members while Bepin 

~ehari Gboab vaa the member Secretary of the organisation.95 !be 

LRD kept eontaet with the lum1nar1ee li~e Rabin~ranath 'rasore, 

Ramenclra Sundar TriTedi, Brojenclranath 

Dineehohandra Sen, Hirendranath Dutta, 

Seal, Satiaohandra Mukherjee, 

Warenclranath Law eto.96• 
/ 

!he LRD stnee its inception patronised the folkoulture of the 

region. !he !olbai cultural grou~ of •ukbdu.~r at •alda which 

perforaed Gybbira wu awarded a ailTer ae4al by the LRD. 97 

!he LRD wanted to ooapile a history of the Gl!bhira. For thia 

purpoee a prise was announced and Raridu Palit eubaitted a 

oo111prehenain diaaertat ion titled • .Ynr Gubhlra'. The '!pcin 

BabitYI Pari•bt4' examined and publiahe4 it 1n ite journal.9S 

About a thouean4 handwritten aanuaoripte were oolleote4 by the LRD.99 

These aanueoripte were of considerable antiquity. A catalogue 

describing eoae of thea waa presented in a literary conference held 

95. Palit, Raridu, OP. Cit., Vijna-pan. 
96. Kukherjee R & U, OP. Cit., p. 125. 
97. Palit, Haridaa, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 
9B. Ibid. 
99. Palit, Haridas, OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 

• lor this purpose an advertisement wu iDaerted in the !alclaba 
S:f!~ in reaponee to whiob Palit nbll1tted h11 nlu1Dous ;o

1
r 

1
•
1 

14e lfukherjee H, et a1., BgouvQnr l3aithake 
o - , p. '69, Calcutta !945}. ---



at !bagalpur. In the eame oonterence a report of archaeological 

erploratione con~uoted by the LRD wae re~ and oopiee of the report 
100 

were ~1etr1buted among the participants. 

It is worthwhile to mention that during the ~~riod a ~at 

inatitution was brou~bt into existenoe 1D Northern Bengal.• Tbie 

wa• Borth Bensal Literary conference. It held ita !iret aeeaion 

1D Ran«PQr 1D the •onth of Aea4a 1'15 B.s.101 (July, 1907 A.D.). 

Al•oet all the Scholars and Litterateurs of Northern Ben«&! were 

aseooiated with it. Amon~ ite lea4ere were nationaliete like Akahoy 

Kumar Maitreya, the eminent arabaeologiat. 

The fourth eeeeion of the North Bengal Literary conferenoe102 

wae held at !alda in the winter of 1'17 B.s. (1911 A.D.). On the 

oocaaion eminent men like Rakha1dae Bandopadbyay, Charuobandra Mitra 

eto., v1e1te4 !alda and the adjoinin« arcbaeolosioal aites like 

Gaada and Pandua.10' All tbeee arouaed sreat enthuai .... The 

Malda JatiY& Sbikeba s .. tti entruated ita a .. bare, teaohere and 

students with the tuk of entertainirlg the sueata. The Sgit1 

workers proved to be very good organ1aere.104 When the conference 

100. Ibid. 
101. 

102. 

!aitreya, Akahoyt'uur, Utlarb!fD S&hitD S•=elp, 
Baplldarthan, Sravpa, l' n. . 
;te;bua SpitD S·,:;-n· •f.!~~beahap, 1317 B.s., 

1c erjee, H. !1 al., _ o:nar !_~ bike, p. 161, 
Oalntta 1945. 

103. Mitra, Charuchandra, Gour-Pudua, p. 2, Oalcutta 1'29 B.s. 
104. Palit, H., OP. Cit., Vijnapan. 

~* 'n-he literary aotivitiee of WortherhBenpl were a part of the 
mainstream of literary aotivitlee of the province. 



waa in ••••ion Haridas Palit presented to t~e ft .. bere hie handbook 

to the antiquities of Gauda and Pandua titled 'Gaud& Paptua 

Pra4arth1ka'.l05 

!he ooDference eDTiaaced aan1fol4 act1T1tiea aaoas whiob waa 

the foraatlon of a oo.aittee106 which woul4 carry out hietorioal 

and arohaeolo1ioal reaearohea. The ... bera of t~1• co..lttee were 

XriabJlalal Ohovlllmry, a ZaaiMar of Kaleta and a patron of hletorloal 

reeearcbea anA literary activities, Ra4beeh Chandra Seth. ibid Ali 
~ 

Xb&Jl, Gon. Onreeer by uroteeeion and the author of •••ortw ot 

Gour and Pandua' the oelebrat~d arohaeological treatiee, •oulTi 

ib4ul Gani, a prominent legal practitioner. Rajanikanta Chakraborty, 

the Scholarly aanakrit teacher of Malda Zilla School, who wrote a 

naber of booka including the i'amour 'Gourer Itihu' u4 •agendraaath 

Bado-pa!byay, a 'Pro.inent local gentleman. In 1907 Ra~anilcanta 

Chakraborty baA publicised the :!iret TOlume of hie 'Gopnr ItP,y' 

which dealt with the ancient history of Benpl. In 1909 wu broqht 

out the aeoond .oluae or the ~am• title that dealt with the 

Kuh-e4A!2 rule iD Benpl. Both tbeae .oluaea, t.mediately after 

their publication, became preaoribed teztbooke of history tn t~e 

National eoboola. ibid Ali lhan an~ Ra4beebchandra Seth did 

painatakin« 1'iel4work and reeearohea and the latter ooDtribute4 to 

..rioua journala and periodioala. 

105. Ib14. 

106. Utt~!iD sJ.itra Be-elan, !laldaha Adhinehan, p. 54-55. 
1~1 F •• 
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:Benoy Xumar Sarlcar in hie paper titled 'Sahitra Sevi' that he 

read in the eeeeion, ~ry nicely summarised the eignifioanoe of 

the oonferenoe.107 

"So there hae been a £iterary conference at Xalda also. 

In thi• way through literary, industrial and political 

•oTnents our naall and baokwa.rcl places are being made 

parte ot a sreat whole. A new national life ie thus 

created supereed in~ the ol~ ooeunal life of the 

?illap" 

ODe •ore literary oonterenoe108 n .. ely the Ma14aha Slhitya 

s,_elan' held it• ••••ion• at Ialip-.. 1n 1'20 B.s. !hi• vu 

~reeided o~r by Amulya Oharan Vidya BbuehfD, a noted 1Dtelleotual 

of the period and attended by litterateur• like Charuohandra •itra 

etc. Here aleo the enthuei ... was great. Once again the teaohere 

and the student• of national eohoole played a key role in 

orsanieing the oonterenoe.109 

Aleo in the field of teohnioal education an~ vocational 

training the Samiti at Malda worked eucceeetully. Many national 

schoole bad laboratoriPB and al~o craftsmen &~Pointed ae' teaehere.llO 

The school at lalisram, it ie 1nt•reet1n~ to note, had a small 

107. !be Modern Review, April, 1911, Calcutta. 
108. Mitra Charuehan4ra, OP. Cit., p. 1. 
109. Ibid. 
110. !he eeoond Annual Report ot the Kalter .. Wational School, 

1~6 B.s., p. 7 (Un~bl1ehed ) . 
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workabop !or which equipmente worth Rs. 187/- were purohaeed. The 
111 

etudenta were taught woodcraft. clay modellinl etc. 

In oourae of a few years of ita eetabli•hment a nuaber of 

youn .. en were sent to foreisn states by the Wational Oounoil of 

Education for reoeiTing hisher e~ncatioyin the fields of eoi .. nce 

and technology and arts. 112 Ben~., IUIIar Sarkar played a piwtal 

role 1~ thie reepeot. 113 It was 1ainly through hie initiati.e that 

a number of students from Northern Bengal and other regions lett 

!or foreign countries. 

!be table below shows the names of the Northern Bengal etudenta. 

the reapective years o! their departure for foreign countries and 

the respective ~1•ereities and d ieci~lines they joined. 

!able V 

-------~--------------------------------------~-------------------
Un1Tereity Subject Diatrict Year of 

departure 
.troll India 

----------~-------~-----------------------------------------------
Bejoy l:aar Sarkar Rarnrd 
Dhirendra Kumar Yale 

Sar\car 

PanesT&r Daee l111no1e 
State 

Raaen4ranarayall 
Cbo~hu~y Ohio State 

Kha~ndra ' Wieconain 
Narayan Mitra State 
Nabin Chandra Wisconsin 
Da8 State 
Rirendranatb 
Duppta 

111. Ibid. 

Purdue 

Eoonoaioa 
Applied 
Chemistry 
Chemioa1 
F.ngineering 

Agriculture 

Biology 

Sociology & 
Pedagogice 
Electrical 
Fngineerin~ 

1910 
1910 

1911 

1911 

1911 

1911 

1911 

" 
II 

" 
" 

" 
" 

112. fbe Report ot the Pietrict Council of Education 1912t Palit 
Haridu, OP. Cit., Tijnapuu Dugnpta E Jf op' 01 

11, Ib f •• ' • t., p. 210-1: 
• 14. 



Durill« their atay 1D the U.S.A. the .8oholare •entioned 1D the 

chart ant 4etaile4 rel)ort• ot their -perfoni&Doe to Benoy '•ar 

Sar'tar. •uy ot the•e report• were )Rlbl18bed 1D the oolle«iu, a 

jounal ot re)Nte in 1912-14.114 In those 4&)"8 the Aaerioa e,.n .. 

ot e4uoat1on wu not much known in India. !be reports of the 

~oholars familiarised tbe American eyatn of education to the Int!ian 

1ntellig~nte1a to a certain extent. 

!bose soholare afterward• enga,ed th ... el?ee in ~ioue 

~rofeeaione.• Eejoy Xuaar and tbasendra Warayan beoaae Uni.-r.ity 

teachera in Oalout~a. Dhirendra Kwaar lind 1n Enrland looking 

after hie bueinese. :Birendra nat'h eet up hie ow bueinese in 

Calcutta. BaneeTar joined t~e JadaTJ)ur eng1Deer1ng eollese as 

a teacher while Rajendranarayan went back to hie home in Walda and 

looked after hie farm. 115 

!he organiaere at Jalpaiguri aleo tried their lenl beet for 

the l)romotion of teohnioal eduoation.116 Jajneawar Saayal w .. eent 

to Japan tor reoeiYiD« trabliq in textile teolmolo17. On hie 

return be ~oine4 the ~~_!Aeebi Textile IIUl toUDded by the Dationaliet• 

of Jalpaiguri. 'For work1Dg in the lli11 weaYtra were brous'ht .trom 

Vadraa.
117 

Despite their effort the aill ran at aloes and waa 

eYentually sold to Kohini Mille of Xu8 btia.ll8 

114. Ibid. 
115. Ibid. 

116. De Barun!! J!., OP. Cit., p. 64. 
117. Ibid. 
118. Ibid. 

• We han ao eTidenoe to suggest that :f7 nhoteworthy politio&l aot1Tit1es tbeae loholara 1Dc!ulged iD 
aev ere 1n the eubaequent yeara. 1JJ •orthen BeJIIal or 
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In thia way a process of social regeneration waa introduced 

in our area of atudy. The apirit of national awakeniDI that grew 

durins the S!!4eahi year• luted for a lone period of tble proT141DI 

a sound bue tor ~ture aovesenta. De•pite the fact that many 

of the 1Detitutions toun4e4 by the early nationalists t!14 DOt 

IJ11rY1Ye. the illpaot they lett on the peychological aalD•pri:ftc of 
/ 

the national moTeaent waa t..eneely Yaluable. 


